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quires the close attt'ntiou of the molhor, and hoth re(|iiin' the care and
labor of the fiither. Let divorce .separate (he narents, tl. '(how unhappy
is the h)t of the chihh To which oi' his parents will he turn for support.,

or how is he to render tlie honor due to parents ?

We have lieard of enrag<<l .sons pointing revolvers at the breast of their

father, and threateninjjj to shoot him, should he not return to their mother.
Will the mother brinjsi; her daughter to her new husband? and the husband
his son to his new wile after divorce and a nevvniarria«^e? Poor children I

Were you consulted before birth you would rather not be be born than of
such parents.

It is urged in favorof divorce, that it would be intolerable for the innocent
party to be obliged to remain with the criminal. To thisWe say, a separatiou
from bed and board is permitted for causes which We need not now enu-
merate, and this law meets that difhcnity. It is further alleged, that it is

hard for the innocent party to remain lunnarried.

There are, it is granted, individual cases of hardship, as there are indi-

vidual cases of maladies and accidents ; but general laws Ibr the good of
the whole community tu'ist take their course ; and individuals m st pra
must forbear, must mor...'y their passions and concupii^'ences, and God, who
never " permits any one to be tempted above his strength," will comfort,
and give them victory.

Divorce is the otl'spring of unbridled passion, and the frequency of
divorce argues hasty and carnal marriages. We rejoice, that the Catholic
Church, true to the mission of her Divine Spouse, has at all tifnes and un-
der all circumstances, steadfastly resisted with all her power any infringe-

ment ofthe Divine institution of Matrimony ; and that her children not-
withstanding the legal inducements held out to them, have always obeyed
that Law. Some have been found who have transgressed it ; but they, by
the fact, have incurred the excommunication of the Church, or have
apostatized.

We warn our people against the evil examples that surround them, and
we would remind them, that it is an article of faith solemnly defined by the
Church that the Sacrament of Matrimony is indissoluble among Chris-
tians, and that nr Christian legislator can conscientiously aid in framing a
law ofdivorce for a ( hrietian community. Let him bear in mind the sen-
tence of cur Lord, so often quoted, " What God hath joined let not man
separate."

I JOHN JOSEPH,
Bishop of Toronto.

Given at St. MichaeVs Palace, on the Feast of the
"

Espousals of the Blessed Virgin 3faty and St.

Joseph, JamiAiry 23rd, 1869.
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